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The depa.tmental board olstr-rdies urce-tirg in Microbior.gr *'as helcl on
10112120) 8 at 9:30 AM in the olfice ollJoD Microbioloqr. -r-he 

rnecring ."r,as

chaired b-r [)r'. Renu Duua (llOD)\licrobiologl,, SNlScllt.
The tblloiving membels werL- pr.csent in the rneeting:-

Name S;gltatLlre

L I)r. Renu Dutra lProlissor & Ilcrd) il.r
\il\r

2. I)r. t)alip Kuurar Kal<r'ir 1l)rttcssor)
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3. Dr. Vichal Rastogi (Prot-essor') l'tlc

.] I)r'. Sneha K. \lohlin (.\s:isrrrnr I)r'otessor) N I

-5. l)r'. farana Salrr al 1..\ssislant [)r'olcssor)

6. Dr. Sonal Saxena - I:\tcntal \4tDrber
(Di rector Prof-essor, I)epalrnreut o l' Microbiologl
[-aclr llardinge Medical Collegc. \erv Delhi).
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The agenda fbr the nte-eting \\ as as rnentioned Lrclorr -

( l) Cornpetency based curriculurn lor the Indian N,lcdical CradLrate,
(2) M.Sc. - a) Rer ised erarninatitrn parreln

b) Eligibilin crireria ro appear in universitv eraminarion
c) l.ear e guiclelint's

l'hci nrinutes ol nreeting alc attach..d here with.
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Departmental Board of Studies of lVlicrobiology, SMS & R

IV inutes of Meeting

The meeting of Departmental Board of Studiesof M icrobiology, SMS & R was conducteil on lOlI2l2OIg
at 9.30 a.m. in the office of the HoD of microbiology. The meeting v/as atrended by rhe fo owing
members:

1. Dr RenuDutta (Professor &HOD) Chatrpersan

2. Dr DalipKakru (Professor) - A/lember

3 Dr VlchalRastogi (Professor) - l/tember

4. Dr Sneha Mohan (Assistant Professor) - Member

5. Dr TaranaSarwat (Assistant Ptafessat) Member

6. Dr sonalsaxena (Director Professor of Microbiology, Lady Hardinge Medlcal College, New Delh )

Externol A,4ember

The agenda of the meeting was as under -

1. CompetencV Based Curriculum for the ndian MedicalGraduate - Subject of Microbiology
2. M.5c. (Medical Microbiology) guidelines with reference to -

a. Revised exa mination pattern

b Eligibility criteria to appear in University examination

c. Leave guidelines

Competency based curriculum for the lnd ian Med ica I Graduate -

The concept of the new curriculurn was discussed and the members were rnformed about the horizontal

and vertical lntegration of Microbiology in the new teaching program which s to be rmplemented for
t heforthcoming M.B.B.S. Batchof 2019

Dr Dutta& Dr. Rastogiraised the query that the number of teaching hours allotted to Microbiology was

not mentioned in this manual. Dr. SonalSaxenainformed that MCI had prepared two dlfferent manuals,

one of which has been circulated which details the topics to be covered by the disciplines along with the
competencies ldentified for each topic and the methodology of conducting the tralning program and its
evaluation. However the other manual wh ch is not circulated consisted of the description of two phases

of the curriculum, duration of teaching hours for each discipline and their def ned vertical integration at
various leve s.

It was presumed for the time being that the nurnber of assigned teaching hours and tota durat on of the
course wil remain the same as in the current M.B B. S. curriculum lt was sub:equent y dec ded to list

the number of sub competencies required to be covered for each competency sted for mrcrobro ogy rn

the manual. How the various subjects of mportanre tauBht presently Vr il be best covered under varrous

cornpetencies / sub competencres was drscussed lt was also decided to prcpare a che[k ]st at th€ end

to ensure that any relevant and important parlrcular subject is not efl out lt was dectded to prepare



the detajled list of topics of sut
a perlod of time and discussthe] 

competencres by the internal m
,, at the next board of studre'. 

embers ol board of studres spread over

M., Sc. (Medkal Microbiology) _ Ihe guidelines as approved iroctober,2o18 under the ctaiimanst ip of Dean sN4s&R *ur" o,r.Jrlll 
tinutes of meelng held on 26,h

n principle the pattern was approved by the members with the onlyquery regarding assessment by internal examination u, ,na 
"nO 

oi U months in the 1,ryear.
a. lt was questioned whether the students have to undertakecompleting 6 monrhs before thev rr.,'.;-,:,::":^'-"^-1]':"unu 

another exatn in Microbiorogy after
marks wiir be an averase 

", ,",r'.'r:::iJil::i'.::fiI:J,:,j;i1,H,,1;,..",,:';{,n" o- ,, ,,

l,,n 
.1t. they fail to gain the quatiiying marks in thrs examinatiadmrssion, then what are the oorron( ;"^;;- "^, -,1 

e^drIlrflarion at thc cnrj of firsr 6 monrhs after
berore they a re sent to,",r";,;J::;;,,;:":: fi::T ;il ::,:T ili: 1, l;.:I:, il;i;,";r.,,

Name

1. Dr. Re n u Dutta

4

6 Dr Sonalsaxena

Dr 5neha Mohan

5. Dr. Iaranasarwat

2 Dr. Da lipKakru

3. Dr Vicha lRastogi
l,

Srpnature.
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